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Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
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Congreia) to be;GpiJptc;tor wf 'the; Custom?
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that James Monroe, ftx President "of tli&V
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It appears in at Slephenson; the Bank?riix
10 escaped from England; with So mutfey

Fill DAY, M ARC 11, 20, 1 329,

THE Secretary of the jBoard of ; Agriculture
this.State haVincf, in pursuance of the di

rections given at their late meeting, procured a
quantity of the. Eggs of the Silk Worm for, the
use of such of tlie-Agricltur- Societies as.may
wisli to make experiments in ihe raising of Silk,
sucn of the Societies as desire a supply, will
please immediately to apply lor them, ns they
will be liable to injury if transmitted when the
Weather coraes warm, Tbey can be iuclos- -

in a letter by mail.
J. GALES, Sec.

Raleigh, Feb 29, 182$,

State of North-Citvolin- a,

Halifax (bounty.
In EquityFall; Term, 1828.

William E. Shine, Complainant, 5K
ve,

George W. Gary, Robert F. W. H. Perkins and
Stephen Burrows, Defendants.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
Robt. F. VV. H. Perkins resides bevond

the limits of this State : It is ordered bv
.

the
SSf.1 Pblcation be made in the RUeigh
Register for 3 months, that unless he anoear bv
the second day of next term, and put in an an-
swer, plea or demurrer to the Complainant's bill,

win be taken pro confesso, and set for hearing
parte as to him.
Witness, Edmund B. Freeman. Clerk and

Master in Equity, for Halifax county, at orfice.
the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday in Sent.
1828. EDM. B. FRKEMAN.'r. w. W.

TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1829.

Improved Intercourse. We are pleased
to learn, that the intercourse between the
Roanoke River and Norfolk, has of late
been greatly improved. The Norfolk
Company have provided eight excellent
vessels for the transportation of produce
between Weldon and Norfolk. Thev
are upwards of 60 tons burthen, and car--

ry from 50 to 60 hogsheads Tobacco, and
r.onsiderablft miantitrj nf. Flnnr. nnrl Prf-- Iv.Vv

ton; Thev draw whpn ladpn. hof th
and a half feet of water-h- ave llnt.

wl
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nh, where ft ts said; he is arrivetl aAd
dines every day at is public table. .
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The riack-e- t shin Silas RirliardVJfrnirt r
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Liverpoll brines paperi to the 24th of ? . 1

e
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Great activity is observctL ihthe Erig :

lish fleet Hi the Mediterranean, and every' V'
tiling inuicaies mac imporxanT. evenis are; - v

at hand: , '. . ,

Th irrViat Trinira in(rrnlnir trA WnKlin ' 1n r-- . -- -, I""""' .

attention in Great Britain are the dues r
vioua ui vatnouc emancipation anu xyir ;

1CC1 S Ulll, UUIU Ul VVI1ICU Will uc
brought forward at the next sessibii
Parliament. h v

"5 The coramertial letters received1 fro rlv ,
St. Petersburg has no hope whatever ,
that the War wi tl be terminated during
the winter by diplomatic negotiations,
but srjeak only of the incredible activity 4- -

paign with an army twice as numerous aj,
before. Recruits are, pouring in from all
parts of the immense empire ; 900 cannon t
have been sent frdm the arsenal at fMot' -
...... I .. i.K U. .1 U I --i

masts and sails, and, when the Steam ?l ,n'heal h! Kanolph declines be-Ves- sel

mg aicU,datc at the tnsUinS Congres- -is finished, are intended to-b- e

ir - v ,

iNAVVAY (Vom me'Sber;, wantedR apnVettice boy mm i;J IfWtait

13. 11 n " IWalter Cnttntv, Maf -

tfAT on the 2d Monday inMay next, will be
f I , sold at the Court-Hou- se door in Rockford,

rrnimtr! the lollowmir tracts of Lander;

the Taxes duchereon, oiJt&fc year 1827, with

icostto wu
2i)0 acres givlen n?;

Jehu Jackson. lyinff onJVmCreel;r v ,

lt9 acres, gveii in oy atuiau, jui.s
i .- - i r t ri. tvinsr. oft Tom's Creekl -

lSffacft gven in, by the) heirs of Richard
fWoOten; lying on Uunliog : Crjeek,, jointiig Itobt.
.Walker ,.

613 acres given in ov.tne eirs or ,oun ni-Ipert- f,

adjoining BaZeal jefl'ersjqn, ..tyng-'t- Twh- -

1000 acres, not given in as the property
the heir of Jesse Lester, lymg n the Double

... .' f1 Town Lot in RocXford, as the; property
the heirs of Robert Williams. - -

. i Lot ii Uockford, the owners unknown. ,

840 pre, given in bv Wright Johnson, join-

ing John ZacUary, lying on Stewarts Creek. -

245 acres, given in by Wra. Spencer, joining
Phil. Philips lying on the Yadkin.

75 acr(9,r given in by Thomas VV. Lester, ad-

joining Wip. Spencer, lying on the Yadkin.

fl69 acre, as the property of the heirs ot Jo-sep-
h

ttrumigar, decM, joining Ephraim D- - Har-r- b,

lyinff on ihe Fox Nob. . ,
613 acres given in by Samuel Jones, adjvimng

.innes-o- n Hunting Creek.
66i acres, given in by Wm. S Davis, joining

j&enjumin jolmson, Uock Branch--
444 acres, given in by Hosea Sisk, joins Cha's

Johnson,
195 acres, given in by Wm. MCDaniel, ad.

ioirts'Bemvet VVindson, lying on Hunting Creek.
' THO B. WRIGHT, Sh'ff.

March 4th, 182,. 55

Mracc Fines.
ftNliE skfetary of the Board of Agriculture of
JL this State, ihlorms the several fls""Societies cdhnected wfehtheBwd, that, agree
ablv to the insructionsiriven b.im yt their meet
tng during thi late Session of tie General As-

sembly, he has ordered a supply of Grape Vines
from the Vineyard of Mr. Louat, on Long Is- -

land, and has received advice of ti,e,r oemg
shipped for Wilmington, in 20 Boxes, acn con-

taining 50 Roots of 25 different kinds, so dressed
to the several Societies. From Wiliuilngton.
they will be sent on to Fayetteville, to tSa ;are
of Messrs. Horton & Hutton, to whom ttppll'
lion will be made by i he several Societies

'Trom a belief that it would ;be more convenient
for some of the Societies to send o Raleigh than
to Fayetteville, a few of the Iioxes will come

Lh.to this piace. J . GALES, Sec'y. an

Kaleigi. March 11.
,

NATIONAL HOTEL,
'Elizabeth dtyy N. C.

The1 Subscriber having taken that
large Brick House, owned b r n,''

Es. on the corner of
Main and. Road Streets, and hlted it

4p for a Public Hotfde, expects shortly to re-

ceive' suppljr of Fiirniture, and be ready for
the reception of Company, on 'the 15th insiant.
He has also prepared Stables to accommodate'
35 Horses, beside extensive 'Carriage Shelters.

The Proprietor invites the attention of Travel-
lers to the NATIONAL HOTEL, on account
of its many advantages j being veiy commodious
with Piazzas nearly round the House from the
second story , and in the centre of the business
part of town.

In addition to what he --has on hand, Hie Pt
will receive from .New-Yor- k, in a few

days, Porier, Ale, Wines and Liquor dC the
.best quality. Every exertion wiH be ma le to
give general satisfaction to all who tnay please
'to call upon hina. -

He feels grateful to the customers of his for-

mer Hotel, and solicits a- - coutumaiice of their
patronage.

The Subscriber keeps Hacks, Gigs & Horses
to Hire. JAMES S. REi,FE.

Nov. 4. ' 54 4t

MANSION HOTEL,

BAY ST. FAYETTEVILLE, NORTH-CAROLIN- A

X. JUDD PARDEE,
Formerly of JUDD'S, ind recently of the

s;C)TYM0TEPhUadelVhiay
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public,

the MANSION HOTEL,
sikiate in the centre of business in this town, and
4bat tiie'same is now open for the reception of
Boarders and Travellers.

The premwes
.

have been, lately, completely
1 j n ,r.repairta au paimeu. me michmvc ,,,5

Dining, Dancing and Bar Rooms are all
newly furnishrd. Tlie Chambers supplied with
JSev Bed aud Bedding, and the Stables well pro--

Tided with Foitder and Grain and faithful Ostlers.
Ills ijar contaww the choicest Wines and Liquors,
rciecieu ny uunseu in rnuaaeipiua, ami m w
aer win anora at an times, tne pest provisions 01
tlie inarket aud delicacies of the seasons, while
his charges will be moderate to suit the difficul--- y

of the times.
" Having had long experience in two well
known Hotels in Philadelphia, and intending to
devote his entire attention to this establishment,
,he assures ihe Traveller and the Public, every
exertion, with the advantage of that experience,
is rdedired for their comtort, repose, ami irratifi- -

catioi, .aiid fortheHoodiuanageinent of the Man

Seats in 'Messrs. Mallett's Lines
of Stages, viz. Charleston Camden and Norfolk,
etui be taken ai this Hotel, and will be secured
ih all other Lines of Stage leaving Favetteviile.

Fayetteville, Jan. 7, 1829. 46 w2m;

State of "Nortli-Caroliii- a.

. Rutherford County.
Superior Court of Law October Term, 1828.

W illiam Hicks v. Elizabeth Hicks,
i .vPetitioii for Divorce.

appearing .to the satisfaction of the Court,IT EliV.abetli Hickstlie defendant is not an
hihabitant of this State.; is therefore' orderetl
by the Court that ; publication be' rn.de three
months in the Raleigh ' liegUter, giving notice
to the defesdaiit that she'appear at the next Su-

perior Court of law to be Imlden in Hutherford- -

iwn w uie uauuue, auu uie cavair. uts '

pots are all emptied to supply --.without
delay the loss of horses On huftilred y
and fifty thousand irregular Cosaasks and
other trdo'ps are on their march tb theT

v

Danube. The Emperor, it -- is said) ' Will r
command the armV in, person, and x go to l "

ioin it in the month of March. r is ' 1

VOU XXIX

China. Glass and Earthen Ware,
145 Maiden Lane, between Water & Front St's

NEW-YOR- K.

QKA PACKAGES Earthen Ware, containingyU Edge Plates Dishes, C. C. Chambers,
Bowls, Pitchers, Mugs, Blue Plates, Twifflers,
Dishes, Sec. now, landing from Ships Geo. Can
ning, Caledonia, John Jay, Jubilee and others,
from Liverpool. - ?'

110 Cases Glass Ware, containing quart and
pint Decanters, pint, 1- -2 pint and 1-- 3 pint Tum-
blers, for sale by the Package, or re-pack- ed to ed
Country Merchants, on as liberal terms as by
any House in the Union.

. B. HEMPSTEAD.
Mso, for sale as above,

A complete assortment of Looking Glasses,
Shell and Horn Combs, Ladies' TraveUinp: Work
Baskets, Antique Oils, Snuff Boxes, Necklaces,
and Paris Fancy Goods generally.

NewYbrk, Feb 27. 53 8w

Land on the Yadkin.
W tin T T II ri f OTiH ..... ri nnA

on the Yadkin. 2kj of which are of the beat
quality low grounds. 200 in good cultivation,
with convenient Houses. $

Also, seven.l other small Tracts lying on the
itYadkin, of fine quality. Negroes will be taken ex

for one-ha- lf the purchase.
' JAMES WELLBORN.

Wilkes, Jan. 10 1829. 37 3m.

- House of Entertainment.
fTHE Subscriber wishes to inform his friends
X and the Public, that he has declined mov-

ing to the country the present year, and conti
nues to keep his House open for the accommo
dation of Travellers and others who may favor
him with their Company. Produce being cheap, j

and cash scarce, he will Board for tlie following
low prices. By the month (hre-woo- d, candles,
&c. furnished) $9 ; it these articles are not fur
bished, $7. Man and Horse per day $1 25 j Man
and Horse per month $15. His Stables as usual
shall pe sopplifd with the best provender and!

atte.ntivs Ostler.
WILLIE JONES.

Raleig.h, March 3, 1829. 52 4w

In the Court of Chancery
Of 'tbe Staie of Delaware, in Kent County.

rstandforvl Jester, Stephen Jester, a

L. J 1 Smith, los.Evnmerson.Isaac Jester,
5" - Isabel Jester, &llen Jester, Sarah
3? ? Jester ari Leah Jester, minors un-i- 3

J deir the ag-- e '21 yars, by the Raid
""p Charles Jestef,heir next friend, 3

g fJustidel.owrey, Hetty Cannon, Jas. 6

: Fanett,)E;li-zabethFarsL-tt,JohnFar- o
- cett, Wiin. Lowrev & Elizabeth his
5. wife,& Jacob, Farsett 8c Martha Luff

juiiii iuii, juiin rarseu,, vriiuam
Farsett, DeWit Clinton Farsett, &
N!arv Farsett. .

1829. FebruaiT 11. it is ordered bv the Chan- -

,1 Iff. I L T-T- 1 l n ilceiior, inai rarsfu ana joun rarseii,
two of the. above Defendants, appear in this

1 ii. rr. il 1 mmcause on iwonaay uie zin aay or juiy next.
A true Copy from the Rftccrd, ,

J.4 L. HARPER, Reg'r C. C.
Dover, Del. 18th' Feb. 1829. 50-3-m

TO THE AFFLICTED.
HADIiOCK'S .

Vegetable Sirup and Powder,
FOR DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.

falHE Proprietor of this Medicine, after repeat-- 1

X ed trials of its virtues, which have been at
tended with the most signal success, now offers
it to those who are afflicted with the wasting
disease which it is designed to relieve, in full
confidence that it will be found ethcacious, par-
ticularly if taken in the incipient stages of these
diseases.

For two years past, this Medicine has been
prepared in the form of a Powder, St taken as art
infusion, with the most happy success.. It is now
offered to the afflicted in the form of a Sirup or
in Powder, as the Patient may prefer, under the
conviction, that either form will produce the
same happy result; Among its most prominent

and checks those sweats which are morbid and
pernic;OUR. lt relieves chronic affections and
conKestions of the luntrs by jrivinir force to the
iangU,d circulation. It assuagCs COUgbs. lt pro- -

mote8 free and bland expectoration. It removes
pain from the chest, lt relieves asthmatic and
difficult respiration. It corrects obstinate cos-
tive ness, and thus leaves the bowels in a regular
and healthy state. Thus, it is found, that these
painful symptoms which indicate diseased lungs,
readilv yield to this powerful remedy, when sea
sonably resorted to, and that it restores the pa
tient to that bodily vigour, which that cruel
disorder the consumption, if left to its natural
operation, would very speedily destroy.

Certificates respecting the virtue of this Medi-
cine will accompany each bottle. Price $2 50
a bottle, or $24 a dozen.

JAMES HADLOCK.
Fayetteville, Feb. 1829. 5- 3-

This Medicine may be had at tha Store of
J. GALES k SN, Raleigh.

State of North-Ca- r olina)
Burke County.

Superior Court of Law ; September Term, 1828.
Margaret Conway,

v. s Petition for Divorce.
John Conway. 3

ORDERED by Court, that publication be
three months in the Raleigh Re-

gister, and Western Carolinian, that the De-end-a-

appear at next Court, and plead, on the 4th
Monday of March next.
: Given under my hand,

WMi ERW1N, Clerk.
By E. A. EKW1N, I). C.

ENTERTAINMENT.
A R. RUFF1N (formerly of Raleigh,) has o-pe-

his house in the Town of Wadesbo- -
roughr lwyrds,westof the Court-Hous- e, where
he is prepared to receive BOARDERS and ac-
commodate TRAVELLERS who mav call on him.
Evei effort will ' be made id give general satis
faction. n r r " ... A; .. Hi

JYadesbor 3?d Feb.
i,v..- f 45 tf

NO-- 1,560.

To this Address, ihe President made
the following reply :

Resmctkd FaiiHusi: Your afffCtiotate ad-

dress awakens sentiments and recollections
which 1 feel with sincerityV and chierish with .

pride. To have around my peron at the mo-

ment of undertaking the most solemn of all du-
ties to my country, the companions of the im-'mor-

tal

Washington, will afford me satisfaction
and grateful encourcmejt. That by niy.bext
exertions, I shall be able to exhibit more than
an imitation of liis patriotic labors, a sense, .of
my own imperfection's ami tht revereiice 1 en-
tertain for his virtues, forbid me to hope- - .

To yoh, respected friends, tlie survivors of
that heroic band, who,' followed him se lung and
so valiantly in the path of glory, I offer my sin-

cere thanks, and to heaven my prayers that your
remaining years may be as happy as your toils
and lives have beeh illustrious. -

ANDREW JACKSON.

Mr. Clay.- - Public Dinner was given
ta this gentleman in Washington, on Sa-turd- ay

last, at the Mansion House Hotel,
at hich upwards of 100 gentlemen were
present- - Genl. Walter Jones presided,
assisted by George Calvert, Esq. Col. R.
C Weightman, and Col. J. J. Stull, as
Vice Presidents. We observe that simi-

lar respect is proposed to be paid to Mr.
Clay at Hageratown and Fredericktown,
on his journey to Kentucky. Mr. Clay's .

response to the toast complimentary to
him' is characterised by his usual felicity
and independent expression of iehtiihent

Pennsy!vania.The up-sh- ot of the Cbn-yenti-
on

at Harrisburg is, that Geo. Wolf
of Northampton County has been nomi-

nated as the Democratic Jackson Candi-
date for the office of GoVe'rnor of the State.
Mr. Wolf has been for two or three years
a member of the House of Repreaenta
tatives of the United States.

. .
-- SO-1

x T A ; ,i" e are auuioriiep xo state, says me
Richmond Enquirer!) that in consequence

sionai Election.

AU the state (says the Richmond Whig)
has to regret Mr. Madison's declining to
serve in the Convention. In the 79lh
year of his age, he conceives himself une
qual to the discharge of duties so arduous,
and (we may add) to encounter the kind
ness and attention, which his presence in
Richmond would attract.

Washington Match 10.
The following nominations were made

to the Senate on the 9th inst. by the Presi
dent of the United Stales :

John H. Eattn, of Tennessee, to be Secretary
w Department ot War.

ry for the Department of the Navy.
John McPheri&fi Berrun of Georcria. tb be

1 - ...--.- -

Attorney General; of the United States.
Wxttxam T. Barry, ot Kentucky, to be Post

master General.
Nat. Int.

Some other nominations were also made,
but they were of leaser magnitude, and
we are not able to state (hem, except (hat
of John Pope, of Kentucky. t be Gover
nor of ihe Territory ot Arkansas, Which
was confirmed. to..

In addition to the appointments hereto.
fore announced, it ought to be stated that
John W. Campbell has been appointed
District Judge of the United States tor the
District of Ohio $ and that Mr. Harper has
been appointed District Judge, and Mr
Slid el I Atton y of ihe United States, for
the District of Louisiana. ib.

March 1 U
The Senate was in session for several

hours yesterday ; but we have not learnt
what business, it any, was transacted, or
referred to if. VVc ruther think, however,
from what we can gather from common re-

port, that no important nominations to of
fice wore confirmed, and that few addi
tional one if any, have been made.

A at. Int.

We omitted, inadvertantly, to state, in
our iat, that (he nomination of Cabinet
Ministers, by the President of the United
Slatesf were all promptly confirmed, wiih--
out opposition, by theSenate. This shews.
conclusively, we think, that there is to be
no opposition to the

,
present Aduuiiistra

tion for opposition's sake. ib.

The Postmaster General, MtM-Lean- ,

retired from the duties of his office, we
learn, on Mondav last. Until (be arrival

ne ""master Ueneral, these duties are
uiscnargeij, ot course, by the Assistant
Post masters-Genera-l, Messra. A. Bradlkv
and P. Bradley,. .

so long and advanla- -

lln Department, ib.

Marth 12.
The Senati: of the United States still

remains in session, passing upon such ap-

pointments as are laid before it.

qualities the following may be mentioned, as en-Parlo- rs,

titIed lo particuiar consideration, it promotes
thftt e nersnipailon whirh U rlompH hIthv.

used as tow-boat- s. In the meantime.
they will carry away from Weldon all the
produce which may! arrive there this
Spring, and will be brought up the River
to that place by poles. The citizens of
Weldon were much gratified last week
by the arrival of dtie of them, wheh was
nearly laden, and would sail on the 10th
instant The freight between Weldon
and Norfolk and the expenses at the for
mer place, have been considerably reduc
ed. Freight of Tobacco is but &4 per
hogshead. Storage and commission at
Weldon gi 25. Freight of a bale of
Cotton SU: Storao-- and Pn.rtmUfimn f

t ciuuu cents. xou uirougn me JJis- -
mal Swamp Canal 12-- i cents, making the
agregate expence gl-6- 2.

Tuil Inaugurati6s In addition to
the notibe we have already given of the

. .ii f

ceremonies on tnis occasion, we have to
state that a number of the Officers and
Soldi ers of the Revolutionary Army who
were present met in the Room of the
Vice-Preside- nt at the Capitol on the 3d
inst. for the purpose of entering into Ar
rangements for joining in the servrces of
the day, when Col. XVm. Polk, of this ci
ty, was called to the Chair, and Col. Og
den appointed Secretary. Some Resolu
4?mc 1 xl "II .viuvo wcic auuuiciu anu me ioiiowinorn
Address was prepared and presented to
the President elect, a little before the
forming of the Procession to the Capitol

Washington. 4th March, 1829.
GEKCRAI. AlTDHhW Jacksoh

Sir : We, a tew of the surviving officers and
soldiers ot the Army of the Revolution, now-convene- d

at this place, most respectfully solicit
me nonor ot iormine your escort to the Cah tnt.
where vou are about to be inaugurated as Pre--
siacnc 01 uie uniiea states.

Former events, and our advanced acres pre
clude the idea that is designed to be a tnilitarv
pageant ; no, bir, it is far otherwise haVing
lougnt in tne defence ot the sacred rights of
man, and for the liberty, and sovereignty, and
independence of these United States, now hap- -
pily bound together, as we fondly hope, by an
indissoluble chain, we feel desirous to avail our--
selves of the opportonity of being present when
the gumhanjhip q(. tneie invaiu.lbc 5enegts
shall be deposited in your hands.

The valor, the judgment, tlie independence
oi mina, tne prudence; the firmness and the
true patriotism of our great commander. Wash.
uiuii, icu us inumpnanuy tR rough the Revo-
lutionary war, and the nation through the first
perious oi tne f ederal Constitution ; and we
have entire confidence that the exercise of the
aame transcendant virtues, will, Under God, pre
serve inviolate our liberties, independence and

rur d?1ini8tftin -- d it is
our moat . I

may increasifiir honors multiply on vbur heal
and, like your first predecessor, may you add a
civic monument to your martial glory and like
his, may they be imperishable I

(Signed.) ; 1 :

WILLI AM POLK, Chairman,
Jnd byfourteen other Officers S$ldieri.

East India Monopoly.y Liverpool
Mercnry uf the 23d of January j rsays,
"the East India Company, jeajnU of;the
increasing trale carried on by AinVrican
merchants at Canton, have obtained an
order from the Chinese .Government fr
bidding (he Americans to carry ,

Vvr anrk
trade ut Ctnion, but thiough m Chuiesc
company-theie- called (he tldng. thfoiighi;
which the Company transact theirj own
business; '

t, i45v
'

i :fVLisbon Jan.3. ,
r ,'f'The Island of Ttrceira has been so

strongly fortified and well .supplied with
reinforcements unconstitutional troops a
to bid coipjdete defiance to any, expdtr,
tion the Miguel fiction iriaseml ag-iiiis- t

it. The failure of the late expedition, imd ;

the return of the Don Juan VI7 to' Lisbon:
has caused the officers and crews of ships
co be openly insulted in the streets byX(M
populace.

GREECE. rS-r-
Vpsilanti had occupied the chief towa , .

of Ltvadia, the garrison, 1 000 st rong,1 had
bound lhi-mselv- not to appears in .armi
against Greece during (ho preseot contest,
and had retreated towards Negropont and
Zeitonnu

Ypsitanti Was marching - towards Boca- -,

tia Grivas occupied the Gulf of Previssa
having taken possession of 43 Turkish;
vessels. ' ; v 'il'

From Mexico. -- By the Schooner Gener
ai vt Aren, wuicu arnc at ntn i um iiym
Tamnico, ropers of the city'luf Mexico to
December 27 ih inclusive, twve been rcceiv--
ed ' v .

A proclamatin of General PARRE2Tdated ;
a Goadaltarji'l'Deuiber 1 7 hotievs a ru4
mor of Pedr AZA'sliein abuUo.approac!v
that city, or'beingjplreadyJn h'tncvjgutqg ;

nd plelges himseffhd;hUawyrt0 sop--
port the public peace, and the an thoruy oC

(he Federal Governineut, agdinsl him and
all others. -- .' ',. 'J;4i,One of the papers thus speaks otahe rc
suit of the late Prtaidenil contestlQ ihoj
United States : ;f mMJ v;" '

The warrior tlguerrtr) C,en ral Jcks'ti
has been elected President of the limited Jt&
Heis the chief of the popular parfy injinow.
States. Werejbiceat his election, because if
will be very conducive tot fneiuUAwUtioiw be

and llwVf X- -
tween our Government GenejraljJ
ion. Similarity: of opinion, is a;way tcry.
ducive to free intercourse bewt w-w- -- -

In rayeeviue, ' -- fof
Mr. C Pi Mallclt. . J . Wl l- t-

LiPittlCounly; on ."fSr"" 1

ton, on tlie 3d M4a after the '4th Monday in
, larch nexttheiV auditheYejtoaM

lcmu f: to aiil rjUionolherwiit ,:4ei !
Ven-pV- o coufesso ndfauJudgeol'acctirigly;

Wit ness, .tames Morris, Clerk bfour s:id Court,
at office Ui 3d ndayaftJr tbe'4thiMunday in'
September lb28,:jundjf Wdyearf the la
t I i uflciictt ol , the United, SUien. f . : i'.;

J AMES MOIIRIS, CJk '


